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JUNE WAS MONTH OF
OF EXCESSIVE R.AINFALL.

Htavy Corn Crop in Made Hut Milo M iineand Other Puraiftf Crop^ 
Badly Damatf^d*—Too Mach Ruin For Cotton.

\

V

The “ spell” was apparently 
broken yestenlay. The rain 
cea.sed and the sun came out. 
shiniiiK briKhtly all day. The 
chantre made everybody smile, 
and smile and smile.

For ten days it rained almost 
every day. It raimnl every day 
8ome where in the county. The 
last few days it began raining 
twice a day and again at night. 
Thursday five rains fell during 
the day and one at night. VVe 
have not suffered torrential 
downpours as occure<l in many 
places, practically all of the rains 
being the gentle, and .soaking 
kind, lip to ye.stenlay morning 
the total precipitation for the 
month was t>.72 inches, and since 
January 1st 2.‘5. IS inches.

The ground is soaketl until it 
can’t hold any mure water. 
Roads are in almost impassable 
condition. Cotton has had too 
much rain but if dry warm 
weather comes now, it is not 
believed much damage will re
sult. The mai.se and cane crop 
has been badly damaginl. The 
flood on June 1st. and another 
about two weeks later all «)ver 
the county washed out the bkHim 
and caused a great deal of the 
crop to blast. Fields are too 
boggy to admit cutting of Sudan 
grass and other forage crops. 
Corn has made the heaviest 
yield in the history of the county. 
Considerable Tuxparn corn was 
planted around here. It takes 
about 4 months for this corn to 
make, and had it not been for

Rainfall Since
January 1st.

January. ................ ........3.03
February............... ........2.90
March................... ____1.8:1A(>ril............
Mav ...................

........4.01

........4 (jy
June ................... .... ti.72

Total ........... ....23 .18

the continued rains this variety 
would have been an entire fail
ure, but it has made a tremend- 
ou.s cittp as the ears are much 
larger than the ordinary corn.

I'he Northern part of the 
county around Millett has suf- 
f»‘i\'<l considerably this week. 
Monday night a six inch flood 
fell there, the water getting two 
fe«.*t deep in the depot. Fields 
were badly washed and crops 
damagtal. Two other heavy 
downiK)urs also fell in this end 
of the county during the week. 
At Fearsall VVedne.sday night 
five inches of water fell in 45 
minute.s, washing the railroad 
out in several place.s. Much 
crop damage resulted.

To the South good .soaking 
rains are re|K>rted, but no floods. 
Perhaps the fall was slightly less 
than atCotulla.

Twenty to thirty days of dry 
weather is now wanted by all 
interests. If we get it La Salle 
county is going to make a great 
cotton cmp.

Ex-Kaiser is 
Shocked at News 

of Treaty.
Amerougen. Tuesday, June 24. 

— News of Germany’s decision 
to accept the peace terms in
cluding the clause providing for 
the delivery of the former Ger
man emperor to the allies, reach
ed the castle late yesterday even
ing. Exactly how the former 
emperor was affected by the 
tidings can not be ascertained, 
but the attitude of members of 
his party gives rise to the belief 
that the news was u considerable 
shock.

When the Associated Press 
correspondent talked with a t
tendants they declartnl the news 
was already known at the castle. 
They made the most scathing 
criticisms of the German Nation
al A.ssembly for its action. Evi- 
dentl.v they had held to the 
h«»pe that some ^.uy >vould be 
found for the empei'or to return 
U* Germany, Now, however, it 
apparently is realized that he is 
e.xiled forever from his country.

l a  I R e c o r b
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JVESTOCK 
PRODUCERS 

FACE RUIN.
Chicago, June 25. —To stabi- 

ze the live stock industry and 
ive producers from ruin through 

I [‘preciating prices, was the 
I roblem before a committee of 

fteen, representing live stock 
ock associations and producers 
iroughout the country, which 
et here today. The meeting 
ill continue until tomorrow 
ight. Exclusive sessions were 
Id.
H. C. Wallace, chairman of 
e committee, said the situation 
nfronting the producers is ser-
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Thrift Mt‘twage Week i
is For Every body ̂

u
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Mm. Kate Dunman. Martin, of Beeville, Texas, also 
two sisters, Mrs. Rigby of 
Goliad. Texa.s, and Mrs. Kuyken
dall of Fowlerton, Texas, who 
was by her sister’s bedside till 
death. Mrs. Franklin, her neice, 

cared for the aged 
God released her

Millett. Texas,—Mr.s. Kale 
Dunman, aged 7i» years, died at 
the home of Mrs. Janie Franklin,
June 22rd.

Mrs. Dunman was born in. 
liouisanna. For .50 years .she' 
had been a member of the Bap-j I''*
list Church. In her y e a r s  o f ' w»' ldly cares,
health and .strength sb*' gave j Friends and neighlxirs extend 
expression to her noble Christain , t he bereaved 
character in energetic works 
charity. j

She was a Bible student of:
unusual .......... . . . .  ,

Pans June 2t>th —Frinlerick
.'William Uohenzolleru, the for- 

I mer German Crown Prince, has 
escaped from Holland and made

Book. When suffering and am- ,
iction became her portion shei News of the excaiKMif the ex- 
uncomplainingly accepted H,.,.h'-<>  ̂‘M)nnce caused a consider- 
lot. She gave to all who knew , 
and visited her in her lingering i 
illness an inspiration because of i 
her sweet resignation. She joy- j

Crown Prince .Makes Escape.
merit. The Blessed j 

Book w'as her com fort and guide, 
even in the last hours, when her| 
eyes grew too dim to read, she 
still held clasped the well worn

fully realized and anticipated 
her passing into the Life Be
yond,

The funeral services were con
ducted by Bro. Rone, of Dilley, 
Texas.

Mrs. Dunman is survived

able stir in peace conference c ir
cles. While it i,s not felt tha t 
he is a figure around which the 
reactionaries and monarchists 
would gather enthusiastically, 
nevertheless his act is regarded 
as an event of considerable sig
nificance in view of o ther Ger
man recalcitrancy.

Everybody who thinks realizes 
the value of thrift as a person 
habit but many of us are prone b 
stop w’ith the realizing, without! 
adding the necf'ssary actions t<] 
to make the realization wortl 
while. The only way to lx 
thrifty is topiactice thrift.

The Federal (iovernment 
.selling Thrift and War Saving; 
Stamp.s. At the same time, it is 
conducting a campaign 'to  im
press J!K)ii every man, woman 
and child the im])ortance 

of-tnr.tiT 
w'se spending and wise investi 
ing. Thrift and War Savings 
stamps furnish an unexcelled 
medium for wise investing. *' 

in the Eleventh Federal Dis
trict. which includes all ol; 
Texas and portions of Ixiuisana, 
New Mexico and Oklahoma, 
the eight days from June 29th 
to July <)th have been design.ated 
Invs been designated as “ Thrift 
Me.s.sage Week.” During this 
time, every possible effort will 
Ik* made to center the attention 
of every resident of the District 
on Thrift thoughts.

Let us all have a part in this 
movement. 'I’he Thrifty com
munity is the happy community, 
just the .same as the thrifty man 
is the happy man. If you do 
not know it, learn the joy of 
saving. ,*5ave regularly and in-i 
vest regularly in Thrift and War 
Saving Stamps. Save and suc
ceed. 'Fhrift is power.

! A laterj /A lULc-i report from Holland
two brothers. Mr. Rye Martin, I has
of Tilden. Texas, and Mr. Amos to Germany, but .says he

IS still in Holland.

Helmet Saved life
of Alfred Halt

Regulai: eating means regular health -  
Regular raving >vill lead vr.ii l«> tvealih; 
Kegiihtr haliits in long i iiii will p.ry 
Have you bought your Thrift Stamp toddy ?

R. E. SCOTT
Territorial Savings Adviser

Dotricl HeaJi|uarters 

I I ih Federal P.ererve D iM . 

DALLAS TEXAS.

leiiiliinal Hradquarlere 

U V A L D E . T E X A S .
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An American steel helmet 
saved the life of Alfred Hall o 
October 8th on the Champaign 
front where so many of the boy 
of the ;{(»th Division met thei 
dt-ath. Hall belonged to the 
l:i2nd Machine Gun Bn. an̂

; was struck by a piece of shrap-| 
' ne| that went through his hel
met and broke his skull over hi£ 
l<*ft eye. Had it not been fo 
the helnu-t hi.s head would liavi 

j been torn off. As it wa.s it re
quired an operation of the most 
delicate nature to remove the 
pressure of bone from the brain 
to save him.

Hall said that when the shrap
nel hit him he renieinbered th< 
impact, but remained unconcioua 
for two hours or more when h( 
came to, and walker! a few feel 
when hi? lapsed unoonciuusnesa 
again. He was picked up and 
Si nt to a hospital where he re 
remakied for three months. The 
wound k*ft quite a scar.

s. Lo-sses already have lx*en 
avy knd many face ruin.
“L ife stock prices have de- 

iViTied/ to a iniint where they are 
lot eijual to the c(«t of pmduc- 
ion,” .said ivlr, Wallace. “ I’lo- 
IHeel’S are Ursing money on »>v«*i y 
•ar ship|x»d to the market.

.Mr. Wallace (M)inteil out that 
vhile lH*ef prices declined $4 a 
umdred pi'unds in the last few 
months, the price of feedstiilfs 
remained unchangtHl or showed 
an actual advance. 'Fhe depre
ciation in value of choice cattle 
lias not been so great as in the 
case of mtHliocre grades. Only 
a comparatively few cxittle were UJ 
sold as choice, the bulk being in
ferior.

Many causes were given by 
members of the committt*e for 
declining price.s. Chief among 
these were falling off in exp*»rl 
lemund, cancellation of army 
contracts deficiency in domestic 
onsumption and possible manip- 
ilation of the market to the 
jetrim entof the producei-s.
■ “ IJccf is the cheapest meat the

ace. "Consumption i.s not as 
great .as it should be, and we 
want to find some means of in
creasing i t .”

One of the reasons given by 
committee members for lack of 
consumption was that big (lack- 
el’s do not advertise beef. 'I'hey 
attributed the heavy consump
tion of pork in comparison with 
lK‘ef largely to the way pork and 
pork products have been adver
tised. Packers, they said, told 
them they do not advertise beef 
more extensively becau.se it is 
diftictilt to sell beef under any 
particular brand. Each packer 
has his brands of pork and ad- 
vertisi?3 them but none sell beef 
under a spiecial brand.

Unsatisfactory railroad freight 
service was given as one of the 
cause.: for freijuent sharp breaks 
in values. A means will be 
sought by the committee to regu
late primary receipts to prevent 
glutting of the markets.

The first day of the committee 
meeting was consumed largely in 
a discussion of the general situa
tion and going over causes for 
complaint. Tomorrow, it was 
expected, a program would he 
worked out with u view to liet- 
4ering conditions.

Removal Sale
In the face of advancing 

prices on nearly every class 
of merchandise, we are mak
ing attractive prices in order 
to close out our stock before 
moving.
Ginghams, fancy p.atterns, 25c value, • ........20c
Gingham;?.'Foile Du Nord, Select . . .  .........45c
Domestic, unbleached, 35c value.........................25c
Shoos, all hr.inds, m ?ns and womans, 10 per cent 

discount.
Flour, Wiiite Eagle, guaranteed. 21 lbs. ■
Syrup. Kixi Koo, large s i z e ........ •. ........
Syrup. Eximrl. “ “ ............................
Soap, Crystal White, per bar ....... ...........
Soap, Swift’s white ......... ........................
iM.itches, S-*arch Light ........................

Simpson & Son.

Total Casualties of
American Forces.

' hiogton, I). C.. .Iinie24.— 
Tot:d lasualties of the American 

x)i< ditioiiary Forces reported 
to dale was announced today by 
the War Department as 289,010, 
including:
Killed in action (including

'3H1 lost at sea) . .. .33,754
Died of w o u n d s................ 13,570
Died of disease ..............22,3%
Died from accidents and

other causes ................4,942
Total deaths..............75,t»02

Wounded in action ........ 210,984
Missing in action (not in

cluding prisoners re- 
leascii ur returned) • • ,2,370 .

T i l t  UNI X

CARLOAD 
NEW FORDS

JUST RECEIVED 
Self-Starter Equipment 

SAME PRICE
Touring , . . $594.00

Neal’s A uto Sales Co.

Frio Will (VIelirale.

In honor of the returned s.ol- 
diers from Frio and adjoining 
counties a big (’;u l:enie will be 
given on the Frio river near 
Pearsall on July 4th. Patriotic 
SiK*aking and plenty of music 
for the (K’casion.

Fire Insurance C. E. Manly.

R. E, Scott, Scott, Territorial 
Savings Advi.ser for this District, 
gave a s|iU*ndid lecture at the 

i Methodist Church last Sunday 
night. His Subject was “TKe 
la*ague of Nations.”

WANTED Texas Agent for 
Texas Car and Truck. Good 
pnijKisition in your territory. 
Write Sorrell & Evans, 217-219 
Main avenue, San Antonio, Tex.
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The Cotulla Record
( ' .  K. M W L V .  r i iM i s I m r .

Sub ■■ l iitiiiiii si .;,(I |>,T amium

\\iiM iM!ii i uauir.i'ly
tin mi croti Is a li',im(lin}t-
iT, .iii i 1""' ' llk«'ly
M  'jy.' ' 111' . ,4iuv<s lau * r m l
w li- ,1 ‘ li V• ill I M''‘ls a Ir I b*
\ v a r i i i ' r. I'l'i- l io c lu r s  r e p o r t  

ii; 11̂ 1 11‘ial
ali'i a'ly mil lai- 'mi a iili'us- 
ani mm >■ i'> h i ,• I >v,ll b,-
I'lMUam .I'l l- I i.i ' ill I '* )! ,i :nil<l
Im'iii 111 .. -Ii.iw f.'.vr iir. a i" I ail 
<>r till p u l  III lV‘\a-! I’rmii ,\l ?x - 
ii.m. i'liis U ViM’ is iraiisiiiiLlod 
In  I In* 'iv)S |Uit',. (''miiitions 
till . ,• : .u’l similai- In lb at

.1 Iliii' lfi'il i»r .Mi'xican 
iai - ■ ‘ . iiimi.-r in In .Ufa. bo  r
liii i m p s  a m i lbo> iiaU ii'all.v 
b t ’ii;.;' n i I n r  If s d i s o a s o .  
\V ilb  .Mir t iw ii lu l l  o l’ m u .s ip iiln o s  
Ih o  o o iiso ip io n i-fs  I - 'u id  b ■ .M>r- 
lo iis  W 'f : 'iiiU il b i id i  ' i m i ‘ ib o  
p f i ip i f  a n  w a i . i iu r  u p  to  l lm  s i t -  
iia lim i li' ! t 'k iin j; .-.lon.s In  p u l 
d ew II ib i ' ill ... in i ln  p f s l .  It f a n  
b tm im if . .Mii.'.i o f  I h r  n io s ip ii 
t 'K 's  an*  b i- f i’d iti! ’* 'm m  llm  n ld  
iii iu s t ii ■ i s t m n  a . 1 .i t'ow w a lo r  
h 'l l f s  a i l  i 1'. t n v a . I’Ik ' s,* f  is- 
to i n '-.'-iin iild  ill* n i! iip U ‘U*ly st*al- 
f d  u[» iiiid  'Im  w a lo r  liu lo s k o p t 
o ilo  i. I n i k s s  sd iiio tliiiiy r is  d m io , 
a iu lti 'im *  .Minn, tin* R,*o*ird w ill 
b  • in a  p ' ' i l i m i  b i to r  o n  lo  s a y  
“ \ \ o  m id  yn ii .so ."  booau.so  t h o i v  
is  no  >rin is im r .il w li t i l ’s  f o m in t ;  
i t  w o I f .  nil* n iiis(|iiit() l,ro(*d :i 
lo w  v .fo l .s loiijifor nm noU *slod . 
i ’lio ioiiM*i|iifnL*i*.s a r o  o o r la in .

I'bo i Iii\fi IfiK'iil wants ovory 
man. woman and oliild tooidor 
ini') liio .ysioniilio riirift 
Staniti Saxiii}; rampaiitn. 'llu* 
t!ou*nmioiit iiofds tlio nionoy 
audio  iiifonif a s;ivor holj)s i*v- 
ory iiiiii, ill lal. I'lvo .saoin}< o f 
.small jiin uini s i<);icbi--. ono not 
to sp.'inl rnr in>«dU*.ss lliinuj.s. 
'I’iikoilu* ni-'in w^o spends J-") 
cont-s ;i lay Ipr o ftars ;nid lot 

a TiirTfl'^famp. 
tlio end of llm .\o*ar In* has .s. i 
a many dolltirs. Many ..ion 
spend lhn*t* times tlii." iiineli for 
smokinir and drinkinjx diiriiift 
tliP(la,\. ..uiipos * those follows 
would out ilu'so oxponiiituros in 
htil^and buv Thrift Stamps with 
thoolb(*r half. The dimes of 
ohildr(*n aro wanted for sttinips. 
and it is astonisbirpr liow (piick- 
ly limy will nm into dollars. 'The 
Govonmmiit expools you to cash 
the&o ."liimps wiion tin* time 
comes that yon not'd Lin* niunoy. 
Make 'Ip voiir 'iiim! that yon will 
save sy.'ii*m:iti(*idl.\, wbetbor it 
be iidiim or ;i dollar a day.

riiin.tr. -'1 . iii'*il If ba\ <* quieted 
down in ilieoii lo;i intr aiid'ver.v 
liltb* of it IS j^oin.o on now in 
this sfvtim  For aabik* in tin* 
sprirvy 111 mllis th 'i'o was somo 
exoiioiiU'iit but it slumpod. It 
i.s b(*lii*vod tlioro uil! bo a re
vival over this section in the 
fall, liiii mMoiihly that dopends 
im wln.'ltn.'i* or not oil is found in 
any of the *vVi lls iliat is now he- 
intr Sl i nk in diiretvnl parts of 
Southw(*si Texas. Many of oiir 
readers ar*.* writin^r in and w ant
ing to know what about the oil 
exfitomoiil. To tln*.s(> inquiries 
all wo can .-ay is; tln*rc isn’t any 
excitement. There is nothinjr 
muchdoiiiir at pn*sent. A Kifat 
deal of the oo'.iiitry has l)i*en 
k*a.sod up, and tln'ro nviy Ik* 
some <ll•illitl^̂  this fall. Af pre.s- 
ent there isn’t nothin^r doiiiK, 
an d i i  it.ilk oC oil. (lonimereial 
leases are still heirij; taken, with 
fifteen Io twenty fonts tin* nd- 
iiitr price paid.

It is y'li:)*.'’ to li a h itter  pill j 
for 111 * (i I'ln in-i.t > idve up their l 
Kais<*r bill, they will tia\o toj 
Home aoro.-.s. An offu-ers/\.-'.so-1 
ciatioii lias boon ornani/ed wliiehl 
wiTlask Holland imi to surrender | 
the t‘X ruler lolhoallii*: but we i
are of the o))imoii the* orKaniza-|
tioii will imt ha e nim h suect'ss. | 
Till' world must .-how these | 
would hi* f.mqiierers that Ihi*;. I 
cannot (*/>mniit tin* deeds the.v j 
have and >tet away with it.

A Net SHvinir.

In 1!»1« we liouKhta little more 
tliiiM one billion dollars’ worth of 
VN’ar Saviiiijfs and Thrift Stamps. 
It works out nine dollars and 
sixty-i'onr oonts ahead  for the 
whole i-.>iiniiy. Nebraska a 
•State li lie 'rihii'ialod to invest- 
lipr in oa;*;r.i\'eil iiaiier hefori* the 
w.M* hea ls the list with ail av- 
ora.eo • f over t u enty-oiie dollars 
a ht*ad. Soinl, Dakota, Iowa, 
t trocton and Kansas are naar the 
top. Those live Wostdi'ii anri- 
euUural stato.'s boiinlU a hundred 
:ui(l t wolve million dollars’ worth 
of War Savin><.s and Thrift 
Stamps in the year. In .some 
other slates, which would fall 
in the .same crcn‘‘»‘!d cla.ss and 
which an* no donhl just alniut 
as lu-osiieiDiis, the avorajre for 
eaoh pim.-son was only alMuit half 
as liiy:h. Il seems a reasonable 
a-ssiimptioii that the dilTerence is 
laroel.v due to
Iiiirlu*!* ellieienoy of thecami'*aij>;n 
in tlie first-named stales. Sat
urday Kveiiinj!: I’ost,

The'.* till Division was >?iveii a 
niaminoth reoi*ption in .San An 
tonio. on its letuni from over
seas. It is true tiial the tXIth 
divi not it*tiirn lo Camp Travis 
complete, because many units 
wen* iiiust(*nHl out at Camps 
Dike .111(1 Itowie, but practically 
all Texas Im)\ s of (hut Division 
came to San Antonio. The 5M)th 
acheivi'd a j^reat record in the 
war and was the last division to 
quit HkrhtiiiK when the armistice 
was declan*d. As a reward for 
its valiant service it was desi^:. 
iiated as one of the divisions in 
the Army of Deciipation.

ORATE FIRE TEACHES LESSON
P M ures In th t  F lam tt Bound to Im* 

proM ObMrvor of Any Keen- | 
nooo of Mind. i

_ S I
T Im* wo*»d tin* III till* DjM'ii irriitp. Tiu* 

dUlH liiKir of u wintry i*vi*ulii){. Who 
iloe»i not ri*vi‘l In tlio coiuliliiHtlon? Tliij 
pli'tiiroH in tho Ihimoij. The iiiu.ttnrs 
HM tho tiro cnii-kloM, tho only soiiiul in
tho KtillllOKS. *

Aiu'ionts In Porsla, in  othor lunil.s 
nnil liiuoN, wur.s|il|ii‘il llro. It wuh Iho 
K.viiibol of iMirPy. im riiiiatiun. I'oo’s 
hovo fouml tho liio on tho hoiirtli nil 
llIKpInitloU. PlllllllTK hUVO HOl'Il |iio- 
tiiroH in tho kIuwIiik couIk. Wo noo 
tlioin, too, in Uio Nlioiioo of tiu* o to n lu ;;, 
ttnio. I

Ihit the wooU llii« in  tlio o|ioii Kistlo 
in inoro thuu a m.v iu IioI of purity, iiioro 
thiin H crouluro coml'ort, nion* thiiii a 
alrii of poi-Koiiul'pru'purlty, nioro than , 
n Ki'ftdis for ilrotim iilotuiA's. I t’s a ! 
Hvinbol of uctiuu. l t ’8 u picture of 
Htiibitlon. I t ’a un incltouiout to on- j 
doavor, I

Tho tluniog are  never otlll w h ile ; 
thoro’H iniderlal to roach. Ui'achtin.'. j  
rouchinj;, araMplni;, koopliiK. novor con- | 
tent, novor Idlo. Action! TIiat'H what ' 
U io wood Ore In the o|H*n Krato Im aay- 
liitt. I

Tho fliunon loap hiKhor and hiKher 
80 lonit U8 thi*ro la fuol to fooii thorn 
Whon tho fuel la couuuinod tho flanioa 
w ither and dio.

Ambition must h« fed. T hat>  the 
lesaon of tho flr«. You can 't i(o 
tiro of Hiiibltioii to hum  In tho v 
e r’a bruin to onorulzo hl8 baud ui 
It U foil, and foil airniu. Tako a....y 
liU'cuUvo, niako labor Inoffeotlvo, and 
tho IaboK*r'a aiuhition dlea. And what 
l8 a man w'ithout ambition? An uz 
Without un oiIko.—Milwaukee Journal.

SIR FRANCIS FOX
Sr,.
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HOM E OF TH E  K R U E o I r  
OIL 6 GAS EHGIHES

P A R T I A L  L I S T  O F  U S E R ' S

M '

A TLA S

■ 1). il. I) ivis, 
Mi.ss D. Sh*aw, 
Vivian K'pe/., 
C. S. Foster, 
\V. VV. Miller.

iDtull.i. Texas. 
Cotulla, Texas.
C itnlla, Tex is. 
Ash ‘rto!!, 'Texa x 
,\sliei*l 'll. Texas.

HOW HAILSTONES ARE FORMED

DOUGHNUTS AND 
COFFEE AT VERDUN

Salvation Army L assies On The Job 
At Eiid of Long March.

H arry A. WilUams w riting  In thn

m a t the d oughnu t‘m eant to  the boys 
in F rance. *•

^The boys wore slopping aiong 
through a muggy nigh t typical of 
np f^ iern  A'lunce. A c o n s ta n t■ d r i i i ie  
was Uiiiiihg Into a riiln, and ‘the*water 
'WU'S fornjm g In pools on a randsesps 
iilrciKty so s(t<i(U*n .th a t it would ah- 
yioi'b no m ore W b eii^ ttic r^  was not 
the sUishy sound of the  soliller's feet 
slipping in the  mud, the re  wo'uld be 
the splash oi tlie ir hoofs in ,  these 
iniddics. Our brnguns. were full, and 
all of us could feel tlie “s'tiusfi” of the 
w nter u p ‘betw een our toes ’ with the 
I'lc.-isuie uf pach step. A ltogetlfer 
il was a m iserable n ig h t—one oi 
those unexpected m oves—and our 
packs grew heavier each step  w ith 
w afer and w eariness.

Tile column Bud lost Its way in the 
inte.iuunable darkness of th is  foresL 
niid was forced lo m arch . sixteen 
k ifom eters instead of the  sc^cdjilcd 
ten! And eyei*j- man .in tlia t column 
hnew tha t a t the  end of thuD  m arch 
s’om fbrt and cover did not aw u it us, 
for In th a t section th'ere w ere l^ r-  
racks. In th e ir  u ttp r fatigue thpy 
■would, throw  them selves down fn tlie 
mud at the end of the m arch, som e oi 
them  not even w aiting to  unroll |tb e ir  
blankets. It was not u ltu g c tb e f a 
yoseato prospect. V isions of fuodt or 
sonu'tliing Bot to  dnnk' before maim
ing tliey cAiild not con.iure‘up iu 'U ie ir  
wild(>st foi'ays of im a g in a tio n .'

Aliont m idnight a  little  flivvpr 
('iv.ikod liy tlie column. It was (loaded 
r<> tho m udguards with iteoide and 
lot of paiuplici-nalia, tnit det-iils could 
not be visualized in the d/»*nse d a rk 
ness. The fellows were too  tired  to 
oven chirp  th e ir  cuslmuar-y greotihg 
to '■Henry." The Ford . cam ionette 
l>nliiftiHy picked its fw ay ahead
tlirough the night, i^ndfnobtfdy gave 
it ano ther tliought.

Hut w lien they ■'lin.-dij- slipped and 
lialf staggered up tlie .tic lin e  w here 
Uiey w ere to  slee.p uadk’r  the s.crag- 
gre.x trees, becaus,' the Lnclbie offer«il 
a bit of d rainage, a delitdous arom a oil 
tiu* heavy a ir  made them* sniff. W ere 
tbe.T dream ing on the ir feet, o r was it 
the partial delirium  tU at som etim es 
coiiios m ercifully t.o overw ro u g h t 
men I miii'ifakalily tha t was the 
combined arom a of bol ling coffee amt 
fi.villg dougbnuts. V erity , it was mure 
than a fantasy I

Into tire li.indr. of ».ho\ men at tlie 
lu'.'id of tile coll,II II . w'af. sH|t|)ed 8 
w ane dougliiiul and tiiv iin ing cup 
of coffee ,\iid as , the lin e  passed 
e.u li nddu*r was nerved . lA fter all,
It was riioie lii.e p , fairy D ale than 
rea lit ' douglinu ls/b ind  cofI«-e in this 
Ida* K w ilderness n .i  ck  of \?erdim

i he S a lv a tio i^  Airniy w a s  on thc^ 
Jid, It was tlio ir  Ailivyer wH'icIi lii'dj 
Moiiitdered p as t us Mm the daiik T hey ' 
had a way ofynever, anuounc Ing whul I 
they were g^dng to | do. '

A oeording to  T heory , E lec trica l Action 
la R asponaible fo r S torm a T h a t 

F roquontly  Do Oamago.

T h e  fiin n a tlo n  o f hull tlirough  elec- 
trli*Hl action , uc<a»nlliig to  one theory, 
is an In te resting  am t evAn w onderful 
proia*sa. T lu ^w ln d  d raw s o u t u cloud 
h ilv  a long, iiaiTow strip . In  th a t 
form ; ciwlng to  th e  grt>iit am ount of 
su rface  ex|v»sed lo t^*  n ir, tin* cloud 
evupw iirtes rap id ly , producing  Inteiist* 
cold.

I 'r y  iMirtIcles o f snow a re  th en  form 
ed, and*tliese, by fric tion  w ith  th e  wn
te r  d rops, quickly  become c lia rg 's l w ith 
n eg a tiv e  e lec trie lty . B ut th e  w ate r 
d rops c a rry  positive e lec tric ity , and 
since negative  a tt ra c ts  positive a film 
o f W ater is form ed u|Min each  snow 
p a rtic le  and  Is In s tan tly  frozen  Into 
a  laryer o f th in  le t.

A t ■ th t?  thlckiy*‘ss Its o u te r su rface  
rem a in s  m oist, th e  w n ter not fro«>zing 
so iru td d ly  there , w liereuiion th e  eha*- 
trb*nl charge  changes from  negative  to 
posltlvo  and  tlie p arlle le  is rciielled by 
Hbo Wi  *t*lv<*r *
o u te r  p a rts  of , ...oiid. ife re  the in- 
(rn ^ sed  cold covers it w ith  snovv, and 
fr ic tio n  (-liarges it mu*\v w ith lu 'gative 
e lec tric ity .

B eim lslon is now once ir.orc ebtinged 
fo r n tlm c tlo n ,j» n d  the p artic le  n isbes 
buck in to  thh cbind. receiving u|>on lls 
su rfa c e  a n o th e r  flhn of w ater, wldcli 
Is tu rn ed  in to  a second ice layer.

T hus th e  grow lin ' baMstone d a rts  
zig-zag throiigli tin* cloud, p il'ng  u |i lls  
a l te rn a te  la.vers of snovV and ii a. iiiilil 
g rav ita tio n  gains control and s- nds It 
w ith a Jingling  crowd of lls  fellow s 
.spinning to  th e  grinmd.

Sir Francia Fox, leading engineering 
luthorlty  in England, who has been 
■hosen as designer and engineer to 
luild the English end of the great 

•hannel tunnel.

T f l u n - M o ' - M o i r e
THE SKIN BEAUTIFIEK

Protects 
Cleanses 
Improves

Beauty, even akin deep, abould 
protected and improved. Tan- 

^•-More, the ideal face perparation, 
'Idoea both. It ia a aura protection 
Mptinat the beaming sun or blirtar- 

trind, and at the same time 
pelpa rebuild tiasuea. It bringa to 
jthe akin that velvety aoftaaaa of 

'I outh.
? Applied to the face before coins 
Into the open, Tan-No-More Inaurea 
dull protection againat the elementa. 
,Jaed before going out in the evan- 
Inc. it aaaures a faultlesa eomplaot- 
ion. Thousands of teatlmonlala do* 
Clare Tan-No-More la auperior.

You can have a clear, angooth, at
tractive akin by uaing thla gn am -  

itaed beautlfler. Sample for the nafe- 
A'nS- At toilet counterav 16c, Mu

.Ask forollt.'i* tviin''-;.

T H i y  R P P R C C I A T I  THE A D V A N T R t i t%  
o r  RN E N G I N E  k«iADE I N TEXAS

SAN ANTONIO Mi^CKINE&SUPPLy ( 0.
M. MIOECCn. PPES.

SAN ANTONIO . . . .  CORPUS CHRISII

di \J i '"Tr‘1 J L

ON FARMS AND RANCHi-S
and thmuyth our

T R U S T  D E P A H T I V I E N r
Act as Trustees and Adiniiii.sLral*»rs 

of Erilates.
K. B. CMANULKU, San Antonio. Texas.

51iHd |1 . Tints, white and flesh.
BMEI-WHCaEE Manufactmini Cc

D ik U ^ A a i .  T X X A B

t

A Sad World.
1 nm enracil wlili goml iiuinuors. 1 

cannot grub for fond. I ciinnot tiike 
the choice ranrscl of a lilsli. I Im-llm'. 
ttvely ch(H)S<* tie* most unenuifnrliiMe 
ai’iit. I make way fm* niberK at lie* 
tl(*k‘et ofllce. I let everyone |iusli iibeinl 
of me to  jis'un* tin* reiuiiliilug si*a|s 
of a subway eoiicb. T sulTer wlu'U 
forccil to take a iirnlTiTed seat. I do 
not Interfere vvltli ihe couvi-r-'titliiii of 
shopgirls behind llie enuMli*r. I wait. 
I nceept'tnvl tat Ions from *'pirsons" de
sirous of showing off their linim s nr 
their ensh In resliiurnut.--'.

r  listen patiently  to platlludt*s of Hie 
young or to thi* discoverers of O-icar 
W ilde and B eniard  SUnw. 1 llgure that 
men are vainer Ihiin women. I smile 
upon annoying chlldri'ti. T adm ire the 
costuming of all the women I know. 
Tnlcss hysterical, T lu'ver Inquire of 
my love where he l^as been, v lillber 
going or whom be lias seen. I give 
everyone the prefcreiiei- of lllierty. I 
take pleasure In eontein|iliiting my 
JosI opriorlunities.—Cl. Vere Taylor, in 
.Judge.

Kindneaa to  Animals and Peopla.
So rniich of ehlldl-'li cruelty Is 

thoughtless th a t .the bel|) to be ob- 
taliUKl from Bauds of Mercy Is np- 
I'lirent. To m ake a boy understand fhi 
tiils<*ry th a t Ms airgnn and Ids llsh 
hook mn.v en«s<>, to show the cowardly 
cruelty In throwing stones anti in h u rt
ing Innocent and defenseless creatures 
—this is w hat the Band of .Mercy may 
uccoinpllsh.

T lv re  Is nbiinrtant testimony fro 
fn ii'hers who have Introduced biimane 
Ic-acblng Into their sclio.iN, lo llie elTect 
tha t the elilldren are not only I.Inder 
to the lower anltniils. lint also mon* 
Hiougbifiil and considerate toward 
each oilier.

We want our boys and girls to he 
strong and tirave, but In no way can 
their strength  and lirinery  he made 
more cerirdn Hinn in iiroleetlng th*' 
weak and lielpicss.

CITY TAILOR SHOP
FRONt STREET

Gleiaitig and Piessint;
DONE RIGHT

Give Us Your Businers

T. A KERR, Piopridor.

SAMANrOMlO, TK.KVS

A PLACE TO STOP A T  WO'iTH \VH!LE 
THE HOME OF ALL TE K \S .

PERCY EYRRELL, Miniwrr

/ X

rfA*l*A*l-A*l*A't-A*l*A*l-A't A-t-A+A I'A-l'A-l'
a

J o h n  W .  W i l l s o n  ii
A ttorney a t Law

Will practice in all Courts 

REAL ESTATE AGENCY. 

C O T U L D A . T K X A S .

P The Farmers and Stockmans
B A N K

(aoinroiitaraleJ)
ol Cotnila, La Salle County, Texas.

a

a

j;

, Wants Youi Business for 1919. i
•  J. II. ZACHRY, Manager J. H. GAI.I.MAN, AssistanI Manager'
W r ."  • -.*5f a-Vsf •  ̂  a  •  fSf •  •e'V •Vjf a-.nt’• -Af s  a  •ft.'•  •  <»2’• '.'Vj*

g4-A4-A*l-A*t'A't A•l-Ai'•■vA'4■A■t■A*i-A't■Af 
IMĥ lUkAv aArUaUMdkaadiakilBdfciilkiik

DR. R. L  GRAHAiVi

Physician  

and Surgeon.

Office One Door Noiili Gaddis Pbarniacv 

C O T T ID T iA , T E X A S .

IBI a  a  a  a ̂  a

■M-t-t-'i-a-a'M-M 1

<1 a-r-A-l-A’f  A-l-A I’A-l'A'i-A-f A-l A +A  i-A +A a A t A-t A-I A i A-l A-tA-l'A 'l A-l-A-l A hA*i A-t

I We Sell for Cash \
WE CAN SELL CHEAPER. I

t
G R O C E R I E S  GR^VIN I

B r i . t f  t h e  M  t n e y  a n  /  O e t  M  t r a .

W .  H .  F U l J . H l i r t l M  .& S Y N

a

at
Time to Be Silent.

"Jnm es, pu t down Hint enke 
onee! Him* you no m aim ers?’*

"DoiiT speak so loud, in 'i'a. Von 
ouglit to  be glad no one saw how bad- 
t r  I  have  been  b rought up."

P.G. Tailor Shoo. $
Tftpphnnm

Localed Soiilli of Gilmoi Unit*! 
Near Riirlt’s Place

Cleaning and Pre.s.sim!
Ladies 'iii's j.t'i! Sais: ■

;» Sc e c i- l l ' V,

%

m
it

5 P .  G .  C O R  ^ T Z  ;

t
• ‘•f-'A-f-HHk-F-irt *1 f  'l 0 ►*•'••♦•♦••►■f+'t-e'+'a a  a t a a a a a ’a a A s ia a 'a a v a A A a - a a H a a a a

Chrome C ata rrh  is  C urab le
N olhinc i» more distressing to  th e  suffpror nnd hisfripiuis. r tiro fiip*  

e e u r rh  le th e tta , i t  U present throuciiuijt tA<> body tlioM hl
it msy manilsstilM'lt inalni-aiuln-rslinn. 1

I 'l i ly s  ronstltulionsl treulm ent will ovoreome sysU-mlc rs tw rh . 
laOCAi lrMtm(*nUnomi‘iim(uiheTis tbo Acute mADifflmLmtiAfiA. liu* iii«vcenDOtovurcome thê Ntraicclis(lor«ro
PERUNA Has Helped Thousands
upae dicesUoo,tMUireal1iasCreii««fa,aad h.rl^ put thu siptomiacooditioo.

na
T A B L E T S

aeuawessosia

reruns hss special vatan la catarrhj ItKivrn tttKilty to Iho pyoCom, fOHtoron tono to thonû )>rKnofl »ntl eooblom lhPAoiop*w- 
lAirm lh«*ir tuncUonm. In nniny 0*114 bottorltm ho(in lit onoo, Hrnl it mroly foita
^ o P o f i m a  MoJirml U<>piirtmrnt willVo you t o ovrm>mA* t Wn fTUwoj<«'. ThrdrNior't ftUvice U froo. Uon*i dtiUy 
ireoimonio
t h e  PEROWA C O , CalwnUs, O.
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COTllLI-A, TEXAS

$tart Tomorrow j|p  
and Keep It Up ' 
Every Morning

in 3C 31! 3*1

Notice the Nobs
T h e y ’re scien tifically  placed to  

prevent skids and those dangerous 
side slips.

I 'h e ir  firm , sure grip  m eans safety. 
A ad yet, they  don’t  “figh t th e  road.**

Just the  tires fo r o u r  k ind  of roads.

T h ere  are four o th e r U nited S tates 
T ire s—every  one of them  a good 
tire.

N-"> matt€»r w h a t y o u r individual 
iiceus m ay be, w e can  fill them .

United Statesllres
are Good Tires

Wt* know llnitiH Tir.*-i a v  (Jv)!)!) Tir^i t’u l ’s w v * .■ijll I'.i .mi .

|Q«t In the habit of drinking a 
glaaa of hot water before 

breakfaet.

We’ro not hero lonR, so le t’e m ake 
o^r Btay ni;refjvl>le. Let ua Uvo well, 

t well, (IlKest well, work well, sleep 
yf ill, niKl look well, w hat a glorioua 
c, nilition to  attain , ami yet, bow very 

ay It Ir if one will only adopt tho 
Q i>ming inalile hath.

Folks who a re  aeenatom ed to feel 
^  II and heavy when they  arise , split* 

iR hnadarhe, stiilfy from  a  cold, foul 
ague, nasty breath , acid stuuiach, 

f. n. Instead, feel us fresh  a s  a daisy 
I, r oiM>i)iuK the sluices of tho system  
Q [Ch uiorniug and flushing ou t tho  
„  tiole of tho  In ternal pulsunous stag* 
u in t m atter.

Kveryoiio, w hether ailing, sick or 
^ ell, should, each m orning, befon* 
l^roakfast, d rink  a  g lass of rea l ho t 
V a te r  w ith a tcaspoonful of lim cstono 
I 'tosphate in  It to  w ash frum  tho  
f  oniach, liver and bowels th e  previous 
(tay’s indigestible w aste, so u r bllo 
^'id imisonuus toxins; thus cleansing, 
^veoteiiing and purifying th e  e n tire  
alim entary canal before pu ttin g  m ore 
f)>od into the stom ach. Tho action  of

5AVKHAPPY
B U Y - V . S . S .

Another Way to be Happy is to 
Provide Asrainst Misfortune 

with one of our

Health and 
Accident Policies

ot w ater and lim estone phos|>hatovon
-  1

lOar#* 'Noaa.- 'atnim ‘U tm’ "Plt.hr

i. . • Kt*

ivon
(jn em pty Btoniach is Avonderfullylin 

Iguratlng. It cleans out all tb e iso u r  
{(..‘rn ien ta tlous, gases, w aste  an d ' 
cidlty and gives ono a splundid 
ppetlto for breakfast. W hile you a re  
nJoying your b reakfast tho  W ater 
lid phosphate is quietly ex tra c tin g  

largo volum e of w ate r tro m  tUo 
lood timl getting  ready  for a  

Jborough flushing o t a ll ttie  Inside'
,'i'gaQB.

T he inilllons o t people (w ho a re -  
•othered with constitiatioci, bllloua 

f̂ t>olla, stom ach t r o u b le ; 'o th e r s  who 
fiave sallow  skins, blood d iso rd ers  and 
sickly com plexions a re  ur;<ed to  got n

Ip iarter pouud of lim cstono phosphatn 
rom the  drug store. T h is  will cost 
.ery little , but Is siifScicmt ,to  m ako 
inyone a  pronounced e rn n k  o n  tho  

sub ject o t lUBide>bathiug tie to ro  break
fas t. . V .

FOR SAI.H-Rarjrain. Max
well ton om* liair truck, $7')0.(Mt. 
Two Ford ton trucks, ,S1:{.M).00 
and .lOoO.lHl. Cash or term.s.— 
Texas Auto Sales (^»., Laredo, 
Texas. L. V. Fender, I'rop 
I’lione 874.

FOR SALE—20 acrtxs adjoin- 
inn (iardendalt*. alKmt five blocks 
from I. & (1. N. R. R. I)e|M)t. 
Will accept (lovernment Itonds 
in part payment, or make terms 
to suit. Make me an offer. Ad
dress. W. N. Coyner, St. IxHiis, 
M‘). ,")0fK) Garahline Ave.

FOR SALE Second hand 
.lolui.son Row-hinder, jfood run
ning: shape, and h.arKain at $1UU. 
Would cost now .'i?2ri0.(K). S. F- 
Moffelt, Dilley, T»*xas.

RANCH LOANS Will make 
loans on first class ranch land on 
n'a.sonal)le term.s and an attrac- 
ive rate. i.irjje  loans prefer- 
nsl. Refore makin(( your ar- 
ranjfemeiits, write me.

Faul W. Jeffrey, 
811-2 ScarbrouKh Bldj?.

Austin, Texaa.

Chas. E. Neal’s Aut i S ile.s Co.
F„ C. llrii'ht (laiM.je. Diiley

Our Soldier Boys
three Oeripan soldiers. The

f 'K)v~\Va.s cab K ill oh an o'peh plum.
He sIihkI still until the (Jermans

I m>t within close ranpre when he
-------- - ! went aft**r them with his hayo-

, , net. While surpri.stnl the (Jer- Daiuol was amomt ,, . m ans put up a fijfht. one hv oneh »ys no

Enjinal M ore tnlile (' ompHiiy, Encinal

Stft. Le.
tlie La Salle ciniiiLy .■- j ....... .
reliii iii d l i Min the iiattlelield.s ot w'eiitdown and when the

....... al. I ' i i l  A •

France vviili ;i wound stripe 
Sjfl. l);i.iici wu 
U12nd .\Lichini

fitrht was over the little Ameri 
unscathed and, .. .. I can soldier wasineinoer ol Ine i . ■ i i i i i ,

and 1 ^ b a c h e s  l;iy dead at
•.... I hi.s feet. I

waswouiidi-u III t i« ta ian ipaj, | another occasion Sirt. Dan- '
lJun Bn.

DOU GH NU TS AND DANGER

on Octoiier 8ih. the day .so many 
of tin* bays of the ddlb Division 
were ivilled and woumied. He 
was hit in the e,v<> witii a piece 
of shrapnel and slij;luly e,as.sed.
He had ju.sl canaed a man to 
the rear who was slioi tliiouKh 
the iiip and wa.s n ‘turMioj< wluai 
a shell burst mair hiiu, a pii*ci“ 
that was nearly .ajient hiliiiip' 
him. A t first it was lliouL’'lit 
his sijflit was lost ami he was 
sent 1.0 llie ho.sj>ital at Paris 
when'the serviee of the best ex 
perts could be had and in a 
short lime lie recovi'ix'd fully, 
his si;;lil not ln-iiijr impaired in 
the lea.st. He then returned to 
Ids I'ompaiiy Inil never tfot 
back in action lielore the aniiis- 
tice w;i.; sijfiied. He u a.s on the* 
front only a tew (biy- Iiefoiv 
he was wounded. < >o the mui n- 
inj< of October 8th lliey went 
over tin.' top about 1 ;l’>0 a. m. and 
made an advance* of .several 
kilometers dining the day. It 
was toward mid afternoon wlu'ii 
he wa.s pul out of commi.ssion.
He had one per.sonal i neoiinl(*r 
with !i boche. file boys bad 
cleared on' o hrii: hy iii|:.*e:uni 
bad starte I ' lit a(io. ;. an open 
held. Win n about 20 \;irds 
from (In* idea' ol’ (he lo' isha 
IkicIi i* lose up out of n hole .md 
attempted, to h'lr) a iiand (M'e- 
nade :ii 11 m;. uip | in- ,\ ;io< | .
can u 'nm I'l ii V' h hi - i'l 
autom.o ie, i, .ei.M-' :i ' o.,.| lion I 
out of hun m h a-‘ order. '

( >ne 'l.'i ,■ .S"‘l . D.o:iel .,'iid ((i.'tt 
he vitries . ,| I'l: i 'p .r|;,
es ;i fiei ■■ ile pi r- ■ t. ;ai 
Anu'i'icau Uiy ai parenl 1.. not ' 
over iUHtiiee'ii >e.n-.> e»f jiiid oiaci

iel said he was lyinif in a liftle

(Kilitorial In Dnllus (Tex.) News.) 
Tlip Salvation Army specialized In 

eofCt'e niul doughnuts and danger.
I Tho devoted women of the Salvation

d t 'p r e s s io n  w it 'a  a  d o u trh b o y  o f  i Army carried  th e ir  dlniinnllve cook- 
t l ie  1 12iid Infantry w iie n  an a - j  
m u siiiK  in c id e n t  o c c u re d .  S o n u ',
(ierniams weiv I'lideav'orintf to '
Kel from one position to another I 
and in doiuK .̂ o they luul to cross  ̂
an (»r>en .space and they were 
aU('mptinj.r this om; by one.
This dotij^liboy was a typical 
East Texan with a bî  ̂ cud of 
tobacco in his jaw  and as a boche 
would make a run from one 
covi'fto another Sammy would 
take a crack at him. He would 
jri't about two out of every 
( liree that took ( he chance, and 
wh(*n a bodu ‘‘liit the dust” , 
this old Texas hoy would turn 
bis hc'ad, sipiirt tobbacco juice 
out lH'tW('('U hi.s teeth a.id 
drolli'd out “ (fot another one.”
,Strt. Daniel .said that out of 
:d)oul tw('l\e men who trii'd to 
cross this open space thi.s old 
Ti'xas boy hroupht down einbt 
of thi'in. No doubt he had been 
used to sliootiti'; .sipiin'i'ls out of 
East Texas piiu's.

D urin ;'th f'last three or four 
month.- in France Sift. Danli'l 
'vus detailed ;is an 1 n '.‘ii uctor of 
mat lieimil ics in om* ol the ,-cliools 
for .Ami'iican soldiers.

b
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UH.LTHE HLIfE Bl (iS
, I all !t| ->o 1 , 11-aimf inse. t s 

f. imi>; Vartin ’s )Vmderful
; jipr I*, ill'.r 
I'.i'Mle 

fiet]

•1 y<rir cbickeu:-.. 
hack if n >t idr.'llule- 

Asl; (iaildi:; l*!;-ir

lug iipparatus to  the fro n tlin e  tren 
ches when they were perm itted. They 
braved dealh and wounds, and they 
fried  doughnuts, w herever there 
were hungry doughboy.s, w ithin the 
lim its of the Salvalioiilsts’ means. 
Thi.s service was perform ed freely: It 
was pcrloniied faithfully. The lassies 
knew how to m ake coffee and dotigh- 
nuts, and knowing how'. they made 
tliem. That is the subsiaiice of the 
wliele thing they knew how to do 
som etliing useful, and did It. They 
didn 't preach about It, or gesticulate, 
o r w rite pieces fo the papers, o r sob 
in public, or moralize over the wick 
ednt'ss of war. or nrgiie Scripture, oi 
ciicMt lieiillludes tliey rimply moved 
llieir funny little stoves up to where 
tiie hoys » e re  :md wm',-;ed all day 
or ill I nigh; at itiakiug <offee and 
(lonahmits. .\Iso ttii-v smiled while 

I tiiey worked, bill (bless tlieir deep 
niaterniil common sensei) tliey didn’t 
tiy  to pretend like it was all a joke 
or u picnic. Agnin. let us repeat, the 
women of the Siilvatlon .-Vriiiy knew 
iiow to fill soinettiing and did It. Mow 
greatly  sinipllfled would nil our prob
lems be if we would lint agree, each 
with himai'U. to learn to  do. some- 
tiling ttiat needs to be done, and then 
do it I Tlie world—particularly  Am- 
erica—ls jiini full of '‘sm art alecks" 
who know all iihniit everylliing oi 
sonieihiiig alioiit nothing, yet who are 
niiatih. or iinw-iillng to make a decent 
living in iiniclii-nl employment. Tliore 
a ie  serm ons in doughnuts and entire 
Inologies in n cup of good coffee.

NEW  SALVATION ARMY HOTEL

new Salvation Army Hostel hai 
lust been opened in ,*4an Antonio 
'th e  Hotel Williiiiiis with its furnish 
iii'.s has been h'aved for a Keii 
Mhield Club and Hostel. It Is a fin* 
Uiri e story bilek building, IfiXiiO, wUl 
a fo ity foo t grass plot at the side 
On the llrsl floor will be a parlor, 
w riling room, Illirary, social hall, 
kill lien and Iniii-li room, with twe 
bed rooms for offleers In eharge. Thf 
I wo upper ll-ior*' ire all fiadrooms 
wbieli will aci-umuiodate a t least to t  
ty inwo.

The big thing: about Chesterfields is their 
imique blend The C hesterfield blend is an 
entirely new combination of tobaccos. It is a  most 
important development in cigarette making.

As a' result. Chesterfields deliver a new kind 
of cigarette enjoyment — just like a  “bite” 
before bedtime when you’re hungry — they 
SATISFY I

It took the” finest selections of TURKISH 
and DOMESTIC tobaccos and no end of skill 
and patienti experiment to get this blend right

W as it'•w orth it? S a y — just smoke a 
Chesterfield’ fresh from the moisture - proof 
package. You’ll ŝay it was worth U, all right!

C ^ ie is t e r f ie ld
.  C IG A R E T T E S

'' — c/* Tur^i th  ond Domestic UJxiccos--Uendkd

- T i ' x T  ^
•—s spUni lid 

cotnbin atian 
of aror oatie 
Turkii ih 
tobac< :os 
from Xanthi

'Banuoun

— th r t of
tha
choicest 
varietias
<f
I omestic 
lobarcos 
grown 
and
only the 
bast grades 
of each

—cataful 
skillful 
blanding
by a
.sacral
procass
that
cannot
ba
coplad

\  •• /
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Foot discomforts relieved
bene£t of our p.\troii.4, wc have in attendance a 

graduate Uractipedist who is a

foot comfort expert
H« will rxam ino your (ret and adviae you the •orraet- 
ive mcusurra r« i|u irtd  to restore complete loot cw alert 
w hea il h> laalun^. His eetvises a te cntiral|r

free of ckarge
He has baeo apcc tally trained in the Dr. Saholl Method 
of Foot C^rrai tien and knows how to aaiaotifically 6t 
Dr. ScholPs Foot Cetnfort Applicmces.

'" IkS ch o H
and  this expert know s Just w hat you need and how  to fit it
to  your individual fo o t

No matter what the trouble
W hether it is corns, bunions, callouses, 
pain in ball, crookcti toes, cram ped 
toes, sore heel, w eak arch, flaF-foot, 
weak ankle ŝ  tender feet, easily tiring 
feet or sorr ething else, he will lind the 
real cause;and  tell you how to quickly 
correct it land  restore com plete foot 
com fort 4

r
Dr. SchoU's 

BunioB 
Red

Prolfecta bunioci ot ^M fcd  
Ceueee rcKhictieri dhioiMdi 

Worn M M m  
vfitkoyl All

II

•kaorptioii. 
•m>peT« vfitk •on niklm.

L
K. BUR WELL.

L O C A L S  ' ‘E K S O N A L

J. I’. Diiniol rettwiKHl Tuesdny, 
from San Antonio.

Two Windmills for 
J. A. Copp.

Kiilu— Mrs.

J. L. SU'dham of Saa Autonio 
was here <tn l)U.sin«*j  ̂ Thursday.

K, O. Goufjer Aw-
rtfihn siH’etiil days on ousiHe.ss 
ttte past \v**('k.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. I’oole and 
.Misst‘s Dusia and Ophelia Shaw 
rtdurNwd unrly in the week from 
a visit to Carkbad, M. M.

Lt. tH uar Herman, of Sin ton 
wiio hRs.H*»t Beturned from over- 
swi^ service, was here yesterday 
visUm^ his friend, G. O. Hill.

Mrs. A. Burks has been sick 
iii the 141 Motta KaiKih but is 
now rev)ort.t>d better. Miss 
Kditli Daniel came out from the 
Baylor Hospital last Sunday 
niirl>t fct) nurse her.

Roy C. Guinn, whom w’e made 
mention as returning from over
seas in the la.st issue, was de
layed in arriving and just came 
in ye.steixlay. His mother, Mrs. 
W. B. Guinn, met him in San 
Atttonio,

Mrs. E. W. Alderman and 
daughter came uj) from Artesia 
Wells yegteixlay morning by rail. 
Mrs. Alderman said on account 
of so much rain the roads were 
almost impassable and she was 
afraid to try to make tlie 'trip in 
her w r.

Judge C. C. Thomas is at 
horn* for a week after holding 
Court at Karnes City for a term 
of three weeks. Judge Thomas 
said the corn crop of that sec
tion was fine hut that cotton was 
sidfering from too much min, 
especially in the sandy country
of Wil.son county.

•
Ed McCov was in town during 

the week. Ed Inis been a d»*ni- 
'.fn of liH Sidii* almost siiic«‘ lh« 
county was nam<Hl, and is not 
pione i j  kick afxjut t*K» much 
m>)kture. but says he would like 
to set* the sun shine awhile now, 
and he didn’t bat an eye when 
he said it. His corn crop is good, 
but says out in his cotton field 
you can find two or three frogs 
under each cotton stalk.

Jack Baylor, manager of the 
l,a M ftta Ranch, was up a day 
or two this week, and express
ed a desire to see the sun for a 
few days at a time a t least. 
He has 115 acres of fine sorgum 
hay tlvat he has been trying 
to harvest for three weeks, but 
about the time he starts in. it 
begins raining. Jack says this 
is ore time he is willing to hoi 
ler “enough. ”

m i \ / u ' C ' ' p  

u u  i - M . a c j .

AVOID WASTE
AND

PROSPERITY IS YOURS

Make your time count as well as your 
money—Be Thrifty, Invest what you 
can in War Savings Stamps. Your 
money, loaned to the Government will 
be earning 4.27 per cent for you. 
Buy your Groceries, Furniture and 
Hardware from

Mi.ss Trixie Nval retwrxed 
yesterday from a visit to friends 
at Ijsredo.

Ohas. Miller, Associatiim in- 
speetwr, was here fnim Dilley 
during the wei;k,

Mrs. J. F. Nraland son, Henry 
Neal, are spen<kng a couple of 
weeks a t Rockport and iJinlon.

W. B. Guinn and son C. (’ . 
Guinn retarne<l early it» llw 
W(“ek from San Antonio.

Clyde Reed, of 
here on a visit to 
Ml'S. Ida L. Reed.

Gen/.aivs ir 
his mother,

VV. li. Skinner and Missionary

Mr. and 
returned 
Antonio.

Mrs. R. 
daughter, 
were here 
yesttH'day.

Mrs. R. 
\*e»li.s'day

(). Gmiger 
from San

J,. I'leHriohfion ami 
Mrs. Will Hurley, 
from Artesiu Wells

Mr. and Mr.s. R. M. Adkmson , . .
of San Antonio spent the week ^
at the T. B. J<Jm.=ion farm visit
ing relative*;.

Sunday Meeting of the Baptist 
AssociatioH at Dttley this week.

Miss Tchula Coienmn, who has 
U'en at Carlsbad, for the
past six months has returned 
home, and we are glad to say, is 
much improved in health.

Mr.s. J. II. Gall man and Mrs. 
II. <\ ’Millerton wen* delegates 
I'rom Cotulia to the Christum 
Endeavor convention which met 
in San Antonio 11th to 1-lth inst.

.Mr. and .Mrs. R. M. Low thrr 
and iuby of San Antonio, a fte r 
.spending a week at the T. B. 
Johnson farm, retunnt>d to San 
Antonio today.

.Mrs. Graoe Herndon Baldwin, 
recently from New York City, 
is tlie guest of her friend, Mrs. 
Chits. B. Jone.s. Mrs. Baldwin’s 
jH*rmanent home is in Tyler, 

’̂ lexa.s.

Mrs. W. L. Skinner, who is 
I president of the Woman’s Work 
I in the Rio Grande As.sociation, 

Thursday to the 
all-day meeting. Several others 

w ent also.

Good Pictures 
at the

QUEEN
TONIGHT.

W. V. UPSHAW, Manager

IL Wildenthal jr. has sold his
t l l te lL L < y - i t . . e .  Iftui gaff
and E, T. Widener has the con
tract to to move the building to 
to the Northwest corner of the 
block in which it is now situated. 
Mr. Wildenthal will soon let a 
contract for the building of a 
new residence on Ihe site of the 
present building. Dr. Lightsey 
has let a contract to San Antonio 
contractors to build a nice resi
dence of modern design. This 
residence will be erected on Til- 
den street. *

I
I

How’s This?
W e offer One Hundred Dollar* Reward 

to' any ease of Catarrh tha t cannot be 
cu -ed by Hall’a Catarrh Medicine.

I lall’e Catarrh Medicine has been taken 
by catarrh ■uffarere for the past thirty 
flv ) years, and has becone known as tbo 
nil St reliable remedy for Catarrh. Hnlf’s 
Cl tarrh  Medicine acts thru the Rlood on 
th 
so 
cu

Ml

Time Is Money
DON’T WASTE IT

Make Each limit'Worth While. 
Don’t let the ( ’lock Outrun You

Money lnvtfsl€*fl ia War Suv- 
iaga Stampn Works As The 

Clock Ticks.

Are TheCloeka Ticking out Ikdiais for You? or just Ticking?

GADDIS PHARMACY.

Sells Talbott returned yester
day from a business trip to 
North Texas. Mr. Talbott said 
that at llenriet‘.a it had not 
rained in three weeks and the 
streets were dusty, but that 
heavy rains fell in that vicinity 
Wednesday and that it rained 
torrents all the way from Ft. 
Worth here. He thinks tha t 
if some body don’t persuade 
Billy Hart to stop prognostica
ting, it will be necessary for 
stockmen to take an avaition 
course in order that they might 
get around oyer their pastures. 
It is out of the question to even 
get around the fences now by 
either the horseback or Ford 
mode of travel.

The Texas Press As.sociation 
whieh recently met in San An
tonio was on two occasions gue.sts 
of the Gunter Hotel, first a 
bampiet and second, a grand 
hall and reception. Percy Tyr
rell, the genial hianager of the 
Hotel spared no pains to see that 
the members of the press enjoy
ed themselves to the limit. Mr. 
Tyrrell is one of the finest hotel 
men in Texas, and the Gunter is 
one of the best hotels. When 
newspaper man is in San Antonio 
he don’t know any other hote 
l)ut the Gunter, and from the 
way that splendid hostelry is al
ways crowded there are a great 
many other people who are the 
same way about it. The service 
a t the Gunter is unexcelled.

! Mucou* aurface*. expelling the Poi 
from the Blood and healing the dia

led portion*.
< .fter you have taken Hall’s Catarrh 

dicine for a  short thne you will see n 
B 'pat improvement In your general 
he ilth, s ta r t taking Hall's Catarrh Medi- 
t if*  at once and get rid of catarrh. Send 

testimonials, free.
. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio.

■old by uli Uru.;Tglsts. 76c.
to

/oodlief Thomas came up 
m Ijxredo yesterday morning, 
reported fine rains all down 
line. Said there wa.sn’t a

i Qil M mmn
e and the border.
'or Sale— Two four months 
gilts, Durocs. Talk quick. 

E, Manly.

Word of Appreciation.
We desire to extend our heart 

felt appreciation to our friends 
and ae(|uaintanccs who .so kindly 
gave us their a.ssistance and 
sympathy at the death of our 
M*loved husband and father, 
lt*orge II. Knagg.s. Also for 

the beautiful floral offering.
The Family.

NOTICE.

Rafael Carpenter
Expert Tailor.

Clothes Cleaned, Pre.ssod 
and Dyed. Hats blocked.
Repairing skillfully done. 
Send me your work, I am 
an old-timer in the busi
ness.

Front Street.

DR. W. C. MORGAN

►•F ► ♦ A • ♦
%

Pyorrhs

DENTIST

ani Brill'll 

Specialty

Work

I will be absent from the city 
:’or the next six weeks, and will 
eave Frederick Binkley in charge 

myTTagnoMaTJiT^gency,^ Cus- 
tomers please take notice and 
place orders with him.

G. 0 . Hill.

Gardendale Notes.

Gardendale. Texas, June 25.— 
M l'S . Su.sie Green from Oklahoma 
las iM'en visiting her sisters, 
Vlrs. J. R. Burnett and Mrs. 
King.

W. E. Yarbrough has Ireen 
putting in time marketing water
melons the past week here and 
at Cotulia. J. R. Burnett also 
carried a load of melons to Co- 
tul'a Thursday.

J. B. Ownby was in Gai'den- 
dale Thursday from near Millett.

An ice cream supper will be 
held at the Hotel here Saturday 
night to which everylxidy is in
vited. There will be a prize 
cake and votes for the ugliest 
man and prettiest girl.

NOTICE.
The State of Texas. *

To the Sheriff or any Consta
ble of l4i Salle County, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
caiKse to be published once each 
week for a jK*riod of twenty days 
liefore the i-eturn day hereof, in 
a newspajior of general circula
tion, which has been continuous
ly and regularly published for a 
period of not less than one year 
in said La Salle county, a copy 
of the foil iwing notice:
The S f te  of T*xa*, |

To all persons interested in 
the estate of H. N. Sainstag, 
fleceSked. John W. W IT IS b X
ministrator of .said estate has 
filed in the County Court of l4i 
Salle County, Texas, his final 
account of the condition of the 
condition of the estate of said 
H. N. Samstag, deceased, togeth
er with an application to be dis
charged from said administra
tion, which will l)e heard by our 
said County Court on the 2nd 
Monday in July, 1919, the same 
lieing the 14th day of said month, 
atthe  Court House of said County 
in Cotulia, Texas, at which time 
all persons interested in said 
Estate may api>ear and contest 
said account and application 
should they desire fco do so.

Herein Fail Not, but have you 
Iwfore said Court on the said 
first day of the next term there
of, this writ, with your return 
thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at of Gee in Co- 
tulla, Texas, this, the 12 day of 
June 1919.

G. H. Knaggs,
Clerk County Court, l4i Salle 
County, Texas.

r

25 Years Experience 

Office Over Gad lis Pnaraxey

FOR SA LE-G ood 
1 laize Binder. W. (A 
lett, Texas.

John Deer 
Held, Mil-

NOTICK
Hereafter no Ice will Im? sold 

on Sundays after 9 a. m. a t the 
3ity Ice and Electric Plant.

W. 1* gbillinga. Mgr.

THE SOUTH’S GREAT STAPLE
Does not Flower into Fields of Snowy White in a 
few minutes. It lakes time for Cotton to Grow.

IT TAKES TIME TO GROW A FORTUNE
U.se War Savings Stanqis as seed, they are 

Peiligreed! (inaranleed!
SAVE ANI) SUCCEED = =

Assure Your Future
FARMERS & STOCKMANS BANK.

A


